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Personals

TillShelton is down from-Orting on

a visit.
Chas. Talcott was down from Olym-

pia Tuesday.
A. H. Anderson was in town yester-

day morning on a short trip.
Mrs. Wm. Shorter has improved con-

siderably during the last few days.
Uncle David Shelton is confined to

his room during the disagreeable
weather,

Mrs. Kraudelt. of Olympia, was in
town yesterday, visiting Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. Alden,

Captain D. Troutman, of the steam-
er Delta, was in town paying up his
taxes Wednsday.

Orlin Stanhope was down Sound last
week, and inspected the battle ship
Philadelphia at Tacoma.

Chrs. LeaKe and G. C. Angle were
out near LaKe Newatzel this weeK
looking over some land.

Ralph Covill is supplying the place
of Wm. Shorter on Engine No. 2, dur-
ing the illness of Mrs. Shorter.

Thos. O?Neill is down Sound pur-
chasing a stock of goods for the new

McDonald & O?Neill store.
Mrs. S. C. Young, of South Tacoma,

is in town visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Prentice Dunbar, and friends.

Borx:?Monday, Dec. 2. an 8 pound
boy to the wife of Fred E. Woods, liv-
ing on the road near Kamilche.

Attorney Funk, of Olympia, was

In town Tuesday, attending two

Sheriff sales, in which he was interest-
ed.

Harvey D. McGregor, who was visit-
ing Wm. Shorter about three months

ago, died at Detroit on the 24, of con-

sumption.
Phil Ashmun paid his folks a short

visit last weeK, and returned to the

revenue cutter Grant, on which he is

bugler.
John Mullen was over from Kamil-

che Tuesday, after treatment, having

dropped a railroad tie on his foot;

otherwise John looks as hearty as

ever.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. King, parents of

M, G. King, proprietor of the Central

Hotel, were visiting in Shelton last

week. Mr. King Sr. is a resident of

Centralia, Lewis County.

James W. Keyston, a San Francisco
whip manufacturer, was in town this

week and spent a day visiting his
cousin, Janies Hodgkinson, Matlock?s
postmaster Mr. Keystone spent some
time here in 1894.

While Doc. Elson and his little

grandson were driving to town Mon-

day, the basket of the dog cart dropped,
letting the occupants to the ground at
the horse's heels. Haying a gentle
horse, they got out without injury.

Hunter & Eaton have completed
shelving 'heir storeroom and now have
considerable additional shelf room,
but still complain of being cramped
for room. They received someth ing
over 50 tons of freight during Novem-
ber to meet the demands of their trade.

W. H. A sums returned Saturday
evening from his Eastern trip, having
decided to close out his interests in

Shelton. He left Mrs. Asimus im-

proving in health, and expects to re-
turn to Detroit as soon as his affairs
are satisfactory arranged.

Mrs. Solomon Hunter left Wednes-
day for Los Angeles, Cal., where she

expects to spend the winter. She has

intended to maKe the visit after the

holidays, but a telegram to the effect
that her sister was suffering from a

stroke of paralysis, hastened her

departure.
H. Ford, of Grove post office, sends

us in the following, with the excuse,
better late than never: ?Born, to the

wife of H. E. Ford, Nov. 6, a boy.?
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Insell, at Lake
Isabella, also have a three months old
boy, which the Journal failed to in-

troduce to the public at the proper
time.

Jacob Hauptly, voluntary weather
observer at Union City, sends us a
statement of November weather. The
temperature ranged from 65 on the
14th, to 25 on the 23rd, mean 42 <l®?
grees; total precipitation 6.92 inches,
5 clear days, 14 partly cloudy and 11

cloudy. November was an unusually
good month this year.

The World?s Pair Tests
showed no baking powder
so pore or so great In tear*

' enlng power a* tba QppaL

Local News.

The Journal,
The New York Tribune.
The Chicago Inter Ocean.

Or all three leading newspapers
of their section for only $2.15 a

year, with ?Womankind,? for
the ladies, or the ?American
Farmer and Farm News?
thrown in.

Born. ?Nov. 27, to the wife of Sam
Ogg, a son,

Diptheria seems to be smothered out
of Shelton.

Chas. H. Ayer, the well-Known at-
torney, was elected mayor of Olympia
Tuesday.

Frank Tuell has been brightening
up his drug store with a fresh coat of
white paint.

Olympia has a number of typhoid
fever patients, but the disease is now
in check and all are doing well.

The L. M. Co,, have rented the store-
room adjoining Marshall & Morrison?s
blacKsmith shop, for a ware room.

The L. T. Iy. social Tuesday even-
ing was largely attended. The pro-
gram was well appreciated by all
present.

Professor Baker has decided to have
only one hour at noon hereafter and
dismiss school a half hour earlier in
the evening.

The entertainment and dance given
by St. Barnrbas guild on Thanksgiv-
ing night was a success, both in inter-
est and finance.

Chas. D. King is billed to scientific-
ally discuss ?Socialism,? the great pol-
itical heresy of the 19th century, at
the Opera House, Saturday, Dec 7,
admission 25 cents.

The Steamer City of Shelton took a
number of Shelton people over to the
dance at New Kamilche last Saturday
evening, returning early the following
moring after ther usual good time.

The Journai, has several new ad-
vertisements this weeK, and a number
of changes, so our readers must run
over all its pages to find out about the
bargains our advertisers are offering.

The steamer Seaside contemplates
extending her run to Allyn, North
Bay. She now runs only to Hartstein
Island and the extension will add
twelve miles to her semi-weekly trips.

Some of the loggers at Ellis? camp
in Chapman?s cove, resented the ap-
pearance of a Chinese cook to replace
Barney Johnson, and it is reported
that he was shipped to Olympia on the
City of Shelton Monday morning.

Quite a few hunters have been after
the wild geese this week, but they are
pretty sharp game. A big flock spends
considerable time on Shelton?s prairie
above the cemetery, and on Scott?s
prairie; and seem to hold their num-
bers well.

Mt. Moriah Lodge, No. 11, F. & A.
M. at its regular meeting last Satur-
day selected the following officers for
the ensuing year: B S Barger, WM;
Leßoy Jones, S W; L L Hunter, J W;
Lewis K Munson, Secy; W B Eaton,
Treas.

The old Indian bucks have been at-
tending a shaKer revival meeting at
Shoalwater bay, while the young men
have been enjoying a protracted gam-
bling spree on the Nisqually reser-
vation.

SheltOu Camp. Woodmen of the
World, selected the foliowing new of-
ficers last Tuesday: Consul, Wm M
Beach; Past Consul, W H Maxwell;
Adviser, John Kneeland; Banker, W
L Sargison; Clerk, A 1 J Munson; Es-
cort, H J Wehnes; Watchman, M M
Vineyard; Sentinel, Herman Herzog;
Board of Managers, L L Hunter,
Ralph Harris, G C Angle

The W. C. T. U. have decided to
hold their regular weekly meetings on
Tuesday evenings at 7:30 during the
short days, it being thought this will
be more convenient for the members.
The subject of building a hall for
Temperance Headquarters is being
agitated, and will be discassed at the
next meeting All persons interested
are cordially invited,

The municipal election Tuesday
passed off quietly. There being no
opposition ticket, only 52 votes were
cast. A. F. Dipman, L. J. Morrison
and James Forrest were elected coun-
cilmen and A 1 J. Munson, town treas-
urer. One poor benighted individual
cast his ballot for four not very highly
respected citizens of the Point, to
whom he must be related. Blood will
tell

H. C. Ashenfelter, the contractor
for the State University at Seattle,
met a horrible death Tuesday, on the
eve of completing his big contract.
While tarring the water tanK, 75 feet
above ground, the material caught fire
and cremated the unfortunate man
before a helpless crowd.

The President?s message, the docu-
ments which everybody talKs about,
but few have the patience to read,
was delivered to congress Tuesday.
The message is a disappointment in
many respects, and the President dog-
gedly upholds several of the policies,
financial and otherwise? which have
brought upon the people hardship and
contempt.

Photographer Baker seems to have
struck a vein of bad luck of late. East
week he made a trip to the Chehalis
Indian reservation near Oakville. Af-
ter a hard day,s ride in the rain he

reached the reservation, put up his
horse in the big barn and was drying
himself in one of the houses, when the
barn was discovered to be on fire. In

a short time it was totally destroyed
with several hundred tons of hay, oats,
barley and roots; besides all the horses
and cattle except one cayuse and one

cow. Baker?s horse being among the

last, as wellas a fine government team

and hack. Mr. Baker feels his loss
considerably, more for his attachment
for the animal than for its value. The
Chehalis reservation has just become

selfsupporting and this fire willput it
back considerably.

Olympia merchants have given the
steamer Seaside a bonus to make three
trips each week to all North Bay towns

and Hartstein Island, and bring those
residents to Olympia free of charge.
The object is to get them to do their
trading there. Much of this trade
now goes to Tacoma but still a consid-
erable amount comes to Shelton, and if
our merchants will get up some
scheme to make trading more conven-
ient it is likely that Shelton can secure
the bulk of this trade within the coun-
ty. We have several big general mer-
chandise stores where goods are sold
as cheap as they are anywhere and in
drugs, dry goods, clothing, holiday
goods or any other line of trade, there
are splendid big stocks from which to
buy at very low prices. The county
trade should be retained where it will
benefit us all. We suggest that a

floating dock be built at the point and
some inducements offered in the way
of free or cheap transportation from

the points mentioned. A perusal of
the Journal?s advertising will con-
vince that Shelton is amply able to
supply the county people at very low
prices.

See Asmus? big announcement. He
intends closing out his stock of gener-
al merchandise and also selling his

property interests in Shelton. If j'ou

want anything prices will be no ob-

ject.
The Mason County Logging Co.,

has about finished logging at camp 14
and has transferred one horse team
and part of the men to camp 3, in the
?cut-off.? The camp in charge of
James Mcßeavy, has still plenty of
timber in sight. The Company is now
laying out a switch and locating new

camps in timber about a mile south of
Laue Newatzel, which willbe opened
up in time for spring worK. The spur
will leave the main line just east of
the LaKe, and will be constructed with
the iron now on the switch to camp 14.

The L. M. Co find themselves over-
stocked and are offering some lines of
goods at cost for a few days in order
to have them reduced before invoicing.
O. C. Hanson has gone back to clerk-
ing again, and is handling the yard
stick in the big store.

The Mottman Mercantile Company,
of Olympia, sends us an ad, which will
be found on the first page. This new
concern is one of the largest in Olym-
pia, and have already earned a reput-
ation for low prices and fair dealing.

Advertised Lettek List.? The fol-
lowing is a list of the letters remain-
ing uncalled for at the Post office of
Shelton, Wash., at the close of the
month of November, 95. Persons
calling for any of the same will please
say, ?advertised.?

Nelly Brown, J F Drown. John Boyle
2, Walter Byrd 2, W L Butler, M J
Bunningham, James Caw, F E Funk
Joe Hanmerer, Joseph McD Israel, A
W Jerry, James Kepler 2, Geo Murphy,
Dan McDallal, Tom Pomandon, Karl
(Chari Prast) Prest 3, Ed Rinehart, W
E Williams, J, E. Swgh. P. M.

F. J. Boyle, has just received a stock
of clocks and jewelry for the holiday
and general trade, which stock has
been opened at Boyle?s watch repair
shop, opposite the L. M. C?o?s store.
See ad. for particulars.

?The Duty and Rewards ol Church-
going,? will be the morning subject
at the Baptist Church next Sunday.
Evening subject; ?'some of the Perils
of Procrastination.?*? The subject to
be considered at the B, Y. P. U. meet-
ing at 6:30 p. m is, ?How long does it
take to become a Christian???Come
and come early. All are made wel-
come.

Notice of Removal;? Dr, R. B.
Gente has removed his dental office
from the Chambers Block to Rooms I,
2, and 3, Turner Block, formerly oc-
cupied bv Dr. A. S. Olliver, over Saw-
yer & Filley?s drug store, Olympia,
Wash.

Wanted: ?To buy cheap for cash , a
lot or half a lot, within four or five
blocks of the bank. Address, stating
price and location. Hunter & Eatoi t.

We are paving- 28 cts. per doz. for
cg-g-s this week, and 40 cts. a roll fox ?
butter. Hunter & Eaton. *

School children now have to get
along with an hour?s nooning. The
days are too short to have more.

For Saee. ?ls7 acres good land for
a fiuit farm, situated on the county
road to New Kamilche, within half a
mile of good school. Title, U. S. pat-
ent. Call on or write to Ed Caiaow,

Kamilche Wash.
1? ilo silks, Honiton braids, latest de-

signs in Kensington and Honiton
stamping patterns; stamping done to
order, imported and crepe tissue paper
for flowers and lamp shades. Wire
frames for lamp shades at L. K.
Munsons. *

Female Suffrage.

The Olympian does not profess to
know the sentiment of the majority o -f
the women of this state on the ques-
tion of woman?s suffrage. If, however,
their sentiment is to be judged by that
which was evidenced at the recent
election iu Massachusetts, by the
women of that state, the greater num-
ber of the women themselves do not
want the privileges which suffrage
brings. At the election there, which
was to determine as to the extension
of womans suffrage iu municipal mat-
ters, but one female in ten availed her-
self of the privilege to vote on the
proposition. The indifference of the
women is iu itself an argument
against the extension of suffrage to
them, for if they are not enough in-
terested to say whether or not they
want to vote, upon what proposition
would it be possible to get an accurate
expression of opinion from them?
However, it may be possible for the
women of this state differ in the mat-
ter from their sisters in New England.
?Olympian.

Correspondence And County Notes.

Hood Canae, Dec. 3,1895.
John Mehan an old Puget Sounder,

died near Tahooya, Nov. 29. He was
buried at Union City last Sunday.
For some time he has been in poor
health. He is said to have lived on
the Canal and Sound for the past
thirty years. He was about 65 years
of age.

J. H. Todd plans to leave his home
this week for a political campaign of a
few months, around Seattle and Ta-
coma and Eastern Washington. His
headquarters will be at Tacoma, As
is well known his work being for the
populists.

Miss Jessie Parkhurst celebrated
her sixteenth birthday, by inviting
her friends to her home on the evening
before thanksgiving and Messrs Jay
;md Kay Todd, twins, also celebrated
their eighteenth.in a like manner last
Saturday at their home.

The potato crop in this region has
about all been gathered, but it was
very light compared with most prev-
ious years, owing to dry weather.
Even the rich Skokomish bottom has
produced smaller crops on account of
th e dryness of the season than everbe-
fo re

The Riverside Literary Society man-

aged to gather about thirty-five per-
sons together together last Friday
evening notwithstanding the storm.

The subject for debate ?That the Mex-
ican war conferred more glory on the
United States than the war of 1812,?
was decided in the negative. The next
debate will be ?The usefullness of
wealth or knowledge. The Riverside
Observer, under its new editor, Miss
Mabel Bone, was a decided success.
An odd exercise was the reading of

eight different versions of ?Mary had
a little lamb;? three in English and
one each in Irish, Dutch, Chinese,
Pigeon English, Pigeon French and
Chinook jargon. As the latter has
never appeared in print, we send it to
yc u with this. By the way did you
ktiow that the yarn from one stocking
knit from the wool from the lamb, was

given to a church in Boston, and sold
in bits, amounting to a hundred and
forty dollars.
Maly yaka mitlite ikt tenas sheep,
Yaka tupso t?kope kahkwa snow;
Konoway kah Maly yaka klatawa,
Okoke tenas sheep yaka kwanesum

klatawa.

Yaka klatawa kunamoxt Maly kopa
school ikt sun,

OKoke wake kloshe kopa school law;
Konoway tenas klaska hiyu heehee,
Spose klaska nanitch tenas sheep kopa

school.
Yahkwa school man yaka mahsh okoke

tenas sheep klakanie,
Pe kwanesum yaka mitlite wake siah;
Cultus yaka mitlite,
Kopa okoke time Maly yaKa chako

klahanie.
Pe kahta okoke tenas sheep kloshe

tumtum kopa Maly,
Konoway tenas klaska hiyu wawa;

Oh Maly yaka kloshe tumtum kopa

okoke tenas sheep, <

Okoke school man yaka wawa. S.

Time is Short.

Only two weeks now remain during

which it will be possible to take ad-

vantage of our exceptional offer. The
past month has seen many copies of

our handsome Series of

World?s Fair Views, become valued
possessions in the homes this paper

reaches. None has failed to fully ap-

preciate the work and to express them-

selyes in terms of enthusiastic com-
mendation regarding it. New sub-
scribers and old subscribers who have
renewed for one year, already have it,

still many desire an extra copy to send

to some distant friend, in which case
it is only necessary to secure one new
annual subscription to obtain the book,

which is sure to prove a valued posses-

sion in the hands of anyone to whom
it may be presented. All should re-

member that the offer holds good

through this and next week only. On
receipt of a year?s subscription the
work willbe sent free and fully pre-
paid. _

Notice.

Allparties indebted to me will please
call and settle on or before Dec. 20th

?515, and oblige, Respt. Yours,
Wm. H. Asmds.

To holders of State Insurance

Co?s f'Ol.icies: ?We have made ar-
rangements by which we can 'write

you a new oolicy in the Aetna of Hart-

ford, Fireman?s Fund of San Francis-

co, or Wester Assurance Co., of
Toronto, and take your State policy in

part payment of premium. Please

bring in your policy as soon as possi-

ble. Riley l'bos., Agents.
Remember, we are doing busi-

ness at the old stand an d dispensing

prescriptions and drugs as usual.
; Frank? Tuell.

Lost ? A black braided cape, between

Shelton and the Allyn sign board.

Finder please leave at Webb.
Watches cleaned and mainspri °S S

put in for SI.OO each at B. S.
ger?s. *

Awarded
Highest Honors?World?s Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

\u25a0DR.

*

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

Most Perfect Made,

i L 40 Years the Standard.

{Holiday I
in.Presents i

Our store is crowded
»njust such £oods us are most suit-5
Mablc for Holiday Presents. WeJ
Vcarry only the most reliable*
Wgoods and guarantee every

We are showing specials
PJvalues in Silks, Dress

JjGloyes, Jackets, Capes, Mackin-J
SCtoshes, Shoes, Notions. Books,s*

Clothing, Gents?
wrings; in fact we,can furnish
rfSwith anything that can be

a first-class Department Store.

*Have Yob Got %
|j|our Fall Catalogue? If not,ppwrite for it; it?s free.

?

SOnr Toy .Catalogue *

rjis now ready, and will be sent to*'
free, for the asking'. You^

*nwil 1 save money b)r perchasing^i
Toys, Games and booksßt

\u25a0fcirfrora us. c!

pit Yob Cannot f|
Vfind exactly what you want list-'Ai
%rf ed in our catalogues, write us aC]

full description, and if it is in*>
y»the market we will send it

at the very lowest price.
?the?

KMacDoßgall &Southwick Cos
717, 719, 721, 723 Front St. H

IP SEATTLE, WASH. It

Business Locals,

Houest difference o£ opiuiou is to be com-
mended, but uo man improves his position or
stands better in society by needlessly getting on
his ear.

HOOD?S PILLg are the liver and bowels, act
easily, yet promptly and efficiently.

Catarrh Cured.
health and sweet breath secured, by Shiloh?s

Catarrh Remedy. Price 50 cents. Nasal Injector
free. For sale at Frank Tuell?s.

CHILDREN?S SCHOOL CAPS, 25CTS, MRS
EATON?S.

CREAM AND WHITE KNITTING SILK AT
Mrs. Eaton?s.

REMEMBER McLARTY & SHORTER ARE
agent s for the celebrated White Sewing machine

For Dyspepsia
and Liver Complaint you have a printed guar-

antee on every bottle of Shiloh?s Vitalizes It
never fails to cure. For sale at Frank Tucll?s.

1000 TAGS PRINTED FOR $2.50, AT THE
Journal Office.

?If you would give up smoking in ten years
you would have saved enough to buy a house
and lot,? a man who did not smoke once remark-
ed to me. But when I asked. ?Where is your
house and lot?? he bad nothing to say.

WONDERFUL- are the cures accomplished by
Hood?s Sarsaparilla and yet it is only because
Hood?s Sarsaparilla, the one true blood purifier,
makes pure, rich, healthy blood.

SCHOOL BOOK AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES AT
lowest prices at L, K. Muuson^s.

A Facts Worth Knowing.
Constipation, LaGrippe, Pneumonia, and all

Throat and Lung diseases are cured by Shiloh?s
Cure. For sale at Frank Tuell?s.

A FULL LINE OF PATENT MEDICINE IN
stock at L. K. Munson?s.

FOR WALLPAPERS AND MATTINGS. L. K.
Munson has just received the largest lines ever
brought to Shelton, both being complete in the
atest patters, at hard times prices.

A Natural Beautificr.
Karl?s Clover Root Tea purifies the blood and

gives a clear and beautiful complexion. For
sale at Frank Tuell?s.

A FULL LINE OF SCHOOL BOOKS AND
supplies at L. K. Munsou?s.

It Saves Lives Every Day.

Thousands of cases of Consumption. Asthma,
Coughs, Colds and Croup are cured every day
by Shiloh?s Cure. For sale by Frank Tnell.

All Recommend It.
Ask your physician, your druggist and your

friends about Shiloh?s Cure for Consumption.
They will recommend it. For sale by Frank
Tuell.

Caller?Your office is as hot as an oven.
Merchant?Well it might be! I make my

daily bread here, you know.
The best icgulator to regulate a people, is Sim-

mons Liver Regulator. Itregulates the liver and
the liver regulates the person. If the liver is reg-
ular then health is good, but if sluggish or dis-
eased then there is constant Biliousness, Indi-
gestion, Headache and all the disorders of the
stomach that one hears of. Try Simmons Liver
Regulator and prove this.

The Ills of Women.
Constipation, causes more than half the ills of

women. Karl?s Clover Root Tea is a pleasant

cure for Constipation. For sale byFrank Tuell.

SIOO Reward SIOO.

The readers of this paper willbe pleased to

learu that there is at least one dreaded disease

that science has been able to cure in all its stages

and that is Catarrh Kali?s Catarrh Cure is the
only positive cure known to the medical fraterni-

ty. Catarrh being a constitutional disease, re,

quires a constitutional treatment. Hall?s Catarrh

Cure is taken internally, acting directly upon

the blood and mucous surfaces of the system,

thereby destroying* the foundation of the disease,

and giving the patient strength by buildingup

the constitution and assisting nature in doing

its work. The proprietors have so much faith in

its curative powers, that they offer One Hundred

Dollars for any case that it fails to cure. Send

for list of testimonials.
Address, F. J. CHENEY Co., Toledo, O.

ly-Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Karl?s Clover Koot Tea

is a sure cure for Headache and nervous dis-

eases. Nothing relieves so quickly. For sale

at Frank Tuell?s.

Short form warranty deeds and mortgages in
lots to suit, and the following blanks always in
stock: Special warranty and quit claim deeds,
option on real property, bond for deed, agree-
ments for conveyance, landlord and tenant, etc,
material man?s and labor liens, chattle, partial
release, conveyance, satisfaction and assign-

ment of mortgages; building contracts, lease,
bonds, power of attorney, protests and notices,

mortgage notes and blank note books: final
proof blanks, receipt books, contracts and ear-
nest money receipts for sale of real estate. Also
a number of miscellaneous blanks. Legal

blanks 5 cents each. 50 cents per dozen, discount
on larger lots. Mail orders with cash filled-
Filliugout and acknowledging any legal intrus.

lent by the Editor, who is a Notary Public.

? * ?ce of Application to Purchase Oyster
Lands.

- NO. 2297
e of Commissioner of Public Lands, ;

offic Olympia. Wash.
?

<

herebv given that Anton Heilberger.
Washington, has filed an applica*'

of fflce to ,.pUrc has e t he following dfe-
tlon in thiao ,rAndg

P
in Mason County, Wrfih-

scribed Oystei Beginning at the initial *oint
which the meander* bonier

which h> i 9, and fifteen, 15, tO#bship 20
to sections tfen, 1 pears \46 deg? west, 17.20

ohalns-thmice 32 deg 45 min E? 7.30 ens.
chains, tnem e sou

the section corner be-
to a stake from wl saroe"townßhip and
tween Motions 14 a- a

minP .E., 25.45 chains;
range beare deg

E, 4 ft() chg to stake;
thence N. j2 deg ? 1

chains to state; thence
N. 40 deg 16 min W., 301

« w? 3.54 chains to stake; thence
N. 16 deg l*m ?? ??

hßins t 0 initial point, eou-
S- 60 deg W isTocated in
taming 8.019 acres, an o

_ gw. W. M.
front of lot 1. »ec. d *;g following the last

noSe acontest may be filed

Fn the manner proylded in sections, page 37,

published in four succes-

*Su£SS£ Dec. e.-£.W. T. Fobbest, Com. Public Lauds.
,

For Sale Trade or Rent, An im-
proved farm, all first class laud, water

fndnt on Picßering Pass. Inquire at
Keefe?s blacksmith shop, Shelton.

Umbrellas.
Why not patronize ?Tn-

dustry and give our umbrellas a
trial. We use native woods for

handles and build our umbrellas

in our shops at Olympia. We
make them to order, and our new

improvements make the finest
umbrellas at low prices. We also

repair umbrellas cheap.

Talcott Bro?s, Jewelers,

Olympia, Wash.

_

Your attention is called to c :ir
-Large line of Dry Goods, Boots fc
Shoes, Ladies and Gents Furnis i-
ing Goods, Ready Made Cloth! :g
etc. at the Lowest Market Prices.
Among these are Many useful
Articles Suitable for Christmas
Presents,

????tWPWiimaiauwmv* .«**/*\u25a0?» za»

SHELfOfI GASH STORE.
\u25a0BMOaMUVdMU.x:Wltj.: U Vk^UiC.-)

Look at our Price List on
4th page

Come in and See us in our
new Quarters.

Thanking }T ou for past favors we would Respect-

fully solicit a continuance of your Esteemed Pat-
ronage.

HUNTER & EATON, THE LEADERS IN LOW PRICES
L O. O. F. Building Cota St., between 2nd. and 3rd.

***???M lazMamzxmrMzvt if«gs«

WET? GOODS.
That is Rubber Boots, Rubber Coats, and Galoshes. The rains
have set in for the winter and you can?t get along without them.
Ours is the celebrated ?BOSTON? brand. True, they cost a
little moro, but then they are made from Caout-chonc and not
from scraps of last century?s lifeless rubber, ?and we guarantee
ou.gxxk

_. Mackintoshes Welreve
THE BEST, and wo lit Ladies and Gentlemen to order.

miim i iniimi in

G-ent?s IFnrrLlsliirLgs
And FINE FOOTWEAR is Our SPEC
IALTY But we-have Logger?s Shoes,
Gloves, Shirts, Overallsand Jumpers for
Workingmen. HATS and CAPS, Fine
Underwear, Clothing, Ladies and Chil-
dren?s Hose. All Warranted Goods, tit

PcLAPLY & spepfEp,
Maxwell Block. Opp. Bank, Shelton, Wash

I m K. Munsoo,
Dealer in--

Furniture, Bedding, Wall-Paper;
Confectionery, prints, Nats;

Stationery and Writing Materials,
Pipes, Tobaccos, Cellars.

Local Agent for Northern Pacific Express Co,
ISF* N. B.?Furniture quoted at prices within the reach of ah.
Agent for Capital City Laundry.

Sheltop Dpjg ?o= |
q At Hunter & Eaton?s Old Stand. I

o New Store- - Pure Drugs I*l
oi & 2
Q No old stock to sell at cost. Our I
pr{ stock is New and Clean, and our I

prices uniform. Watch those who
Q sell you some goods at cost. Com- | >"d

pare our prices with Olympia prices. £d
< Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal eus I §
M -A.- W. StLelly, js°

ID ruggist and Chemist

Fine Custom Tailor,
F. W. WALTHER,

FROM SEATTLE, HAS OPENED A

First-Glass Tailoring Establishment.
And is prepared to make Full Suits or Pants in the Latest
Styles, at Prices to Suit the Times, and Guarantee the Goods,
as well the Fit. Call and see my fine line of Suitings.

Repairing, Cleaning and
done in good satisfaction, and slightly worn suits made good as new. Have ha
year® of experience, and guarantee everything or no pay.

OLD POST OFFICE ROOM, BANK BUILDING, SHELTON.

Jewelfyl Jewelfy!
1 \u25a0 "\u25a0 - imiMiinmu \u25a0 ??

New Watches, Prices
Goods Clocks Low.
Just And Call and
Received. Jewelry. See.
0F I will do your repairing at the lowest prices and guarantee perfect

satisfaction.

F. J. BOYLE, - The Shelton Jeweler.

The Hotel Dipnian.
.>; A. F. DIPMAX, Prop.

Slielton, Wash

DnjACji sPcr Day SI.OO & $1.50,
lldUto. \Per week $5,00 & $6.00

Free Boss to and from all Boats

Livery and Feed
Sta.t>le JLttaoli'd

General Hauling. Wood and Bark at
Lowest Rates, Special trips made
to any Point. B. WILLEY,Mgr.

Corner Fifth and Railroad Streets.


